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ABSTRACT
The web software CHOP was developed to visualize
the ‘wobbling’ in the third codon position of aligned
DNAsequences.Thesimplefeaturesofthistoolallow
users to easily find regions suspected of containing
coding sequences (CDSs). The program also allows
visualization of the nucleotide diversity between two
genomic or gene sequences by graphically plotting
the percentage identity between the two sequences.
CHOP can also isolate highly conserved regions
within both CDSs and non-CDSs. Highly conserved
regions within CDSs include the regions with lower
ratesofsynonymoussubstitutioninwhichnucleotide
sequences are expected to be under strong selective
pressure. CHOP is available at http://bunsei2.med.
u-tokai.ac.jp:8080/~ohtsuka/cds_finding.html.
INTRODUCTION
As more complete or near-complete genomic sequences of
various species continue to become available for molecular
and biological analysis, one of the challenges for the biol-
ogist is to extract functionally important regions from vast
quantities of sequence data. Cross-species genomic compar-
isons have allowed functionally important regions to be
identiﬁed within evolutionarily conserved sequences. As a
ﬁrst step in conducting cross-species comparisons, genomic
sequences of two or more species need to be aligned. Since
order and orientation of functional sites should be con-
served, it is preferable to compare between ‘non-distantly
related’ species such as human and mouse, or medaka and
Fugu [estimated to have branched approximately 75 and
60–80 million years ago, respectively (1,2)]. However, in
these comparisons, non-functional regions are still aligned
owing to insufﬁcient periods of evolution (1,3). Hence, in
‘non-distantly related’ species, functional regions such as
the coding sequence (CDS) need to be distinguished from
the other aligned regions.
The web software ‘coding-region hunting online program’
(CHOP) was originally developed to ﬁnd regions with coding
potential within aligned data. When aligned sequence data are
analyzed at all three codon positions, putative ‘wobbling’ in
the third codon position is visualized in the output graph. We
therefore envisioned that this ‘wobbling’ pattern could be used
to identify CDSs. In addition, we added a new function to
CHOP in order to detect and isolate highly conserved regions
within both CDSs and non-CDSs. Highly conserved regions
within CDSs include regions that show lower rates of synon-
ymous substitutions than we might expect from evolutionary
distance between species. We have previously identiﬁed and
reported on a highly conserved region within the 50 coding
region of the zic4 gene where the conserved nucleotide
sequences were expected to be under strong selective pressure
(3). CHOP is a helpful tool for further research into such
regions.
METHODS
The CHOP online program was developed using the Perl lan-
guage and it resides on a Linux server machine. As a ﬁrst step
in the CHOP analysis, the aligned sequence is regrouped into
three (ﬁrst, second and third) phases and the percentage
identity between the two species is calculated for each
phase (Figure 1). The window size is set at 60 bp and advanced
by 12 bp (4 bp from each of the three phases). To circumvent
the possible frame shifts that may have been caused by errors
in nucleotide sequencing, gaps in one of the species (the upper
sequence in the alignment) are removed. See the CHOP web-
site for further information on the possible inﬂuences of gaps
on the CHOP output. The graphs of data, such as the percen-
tage identity of the three phases of the aligned sequences, are
then plotted using Gnuplot (http://www.gnuplot.info/).
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DOI: 10.1093/nar/gkh448When percentage identity in any one of the three phases is
signiﬁcantly lower than that in the others, probably due to
‘wobbling’ in the third codon position, vertical brown bars
are displayed in the graphical output. Regions with clusters of
>5–6 brown bars are considered to contain CDSs. The brown
bars are drawn in the program when (i) two of the three phases
exhibit >85 and >87% identity and the remaining phase has
<80% identity, (ii) two of the three phases exhibit >95 and
>90% identity and the remaining phase has <90% identity, or
(iii) there is >25% difference between the phases with the
lowest and median values. Results can be seen as a diagram
[in portable network graphics (PNG) format] and as textual
raw data.
A summary of the mutation rates calculated by CHOP for
each codon position of 191 genes located on the syntenic
chromosomes of human (chromosome 14) and mouse
(chromosome 12) is shown in Table 1 and on the CHOP
website. These results show that the percentage identities
of the three codon positions vary not only in different
genes, but also in different regions of a gene. Since this
may be due to the existence of non-conserved amino acid
regions, we also examined the mutation rates of each codon
position in both conserved and non-conserved amino acid
regions in a comparison between the human and mouse
coding sequences (Table 2). As expected, we detected a
particular excess of mutations in the third codon positions
of conserved amino acid regions. Interestingly, even for
non-conserved amino acid regions, 22.9% still generated
brown bars. Although mutation rates between different
genes or different regions of a gene (Table 1; CHOP website)
can vary, possibly due to the inﬂuences of various factors
such as codon bias,  85% of the regions that code conserved
amino acids generated vertical brown bars in the CHOP out-
put of a comparison between the human and mouse coding
sequences (Table 2). In addition, we can obtain the locations
of the highly conserved sequences from the aligned data by
using CHOP, which extracts and highlights such regions
when the identities of all three phases are >90%. The regions
of highly conserved sequences are indicated in the outputs
by purple bars above the visualized graph (Figure 2A) and/or
retrieved as textual data of the sequences and location
(Figure 2C and D).
Figure 1.The principleof the CHOPmethod.WhenDNA sequencesfrom two
species are sorted into three phases according to nucleotide number in the
codon, ‘wobbling’ of the third codon may be seen specifically in the CDS
(low rate of similarity in the third phase). The figure shows a sequence
comparison between the first 60 bp following the start codon of the zic1
gene of human (NM_003412) and medaka (included in AB102768).
Table 1. Summary of the comparison of the mutation rate in each codon
position of 191 genes (human/mouse comparison)
% Identity of each codon position % of regions
with brown bar
in CHOP output
First Second Third
Average – SD 91.8 – 5.4 94.4 – 4.5 73.1 – 6.2 61.4 – 18.5
Median 93.5 95.8 73.3 65.0
Range 68.6–98.9 73.9–99.5 55.9–91.2 9.2–95.2
The 191 genes located on syntenic chromosomes (human chromosome 14 and
mouse chromosome 12) were aligned and mutation rates calculated in each
codonpositionaftergapsweremanuallyremovedfromthealignments.Various
percentage identities are detected in different genes. Many factors, including
codonbias,canaffectthevariationsinpercentageidentity.Detaileddata(muta-
tion rates in each gene) and a graphical view of the CHOP output are shown on
theCHOPwebsite.Percentageidentitiesvarynotonlyindifferentgenesbutalso
indifferentregionsofagene.Outof191genes,141showbrownbarsat>50%of
the coding region (see CHOP website).
Table 2. Example of a comparison between human and mouse
Length of
aligned
sequences (bp)
Average % identity in each codon position (–SD) % of highly conserved
regions with purple bar
a
% of regions
with brown bar First Second Third
Coding region
b
Conserved amino acid
c 516903 98.1 – 3.2 100.0 – 0.4 74.5 – 11.8 10.7 (1.1) 84.7
Non-conserved amino acid
d 64734 43.1 – 12.1 53.2 – 12.5 57.1 – 12.4 0.0 (0.0) 22.9
Total 581637 92.0 – 9.3 94.8 – 8.2 72.6 – 12.5 8.9 (1.1) 61.7
Non-coding region
e 249044 63.5 – 16.4
f 3.2 (0.9) 4.6
Inahumanandmousecomparison,61.7%ofthecodingregion(84.7%oftheregionthatcodesconservedaminoacids)generatesbrownbarsintheCHOPanalysis.Of
theregionthatcodesnon-conservedaminoacids,22.9%stillgeneratesbrownbars.Thiscouldbeduetothesubstitutionofresidueswithsimilarproperties(suchasthe
change of E to D, and vice versa). Even in the non-coding sequence, 4.6% of the non-coding region showed brown bars. This may be a pseudo-positive signal or
unidentified genes.
aNumbers in parentheses show the rates of highly conserved regions that exist across >180 bp.
bCodingsequenceslocatedonsyntenicchromosome(humanchromosome14andmousechromosome12)werealignedbyBLASTZ.Asaresultofmanuallyremoving
the gap region from the aligned sequence, 581637 bp remained.
cOf the aligned sequence 88.9% (516903 bp) encoded conserved amino acids.
dThe remaining 11.1% (64734 bp) coded for non-conserved amino acids.
eNon-coding sequence of intergenic region between plscr-r and zic4 genes (3).
fForthenon-codingregion,theaveragepercentageidentitywascalculatedwithoutregroupingintothreephasesbyusinganotherPerlprogramdevelopedonlyforthis
purpose (not shown).
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CHOP provides four categories of input form (input forms
1–4). Input form 1 requires a BLASTZ alignment ﬁle (tradi-
tional textual form of the alignments) as the input ﬁle. This can
be prepared at the CHOP website or the PipMaker (4) website.
The location of known genes within a genomic sequence can
be also submitted as an input, and the gene locations will then
be indicated in the output as red bars above the graph of the
percentageidentityplots(Figure2).Thisisanoptionalfeature,
but it may help to distinguish unknown genes from known
genes. In addition, providing the gene locations as part of the
input is important to isolate the locations of the highly
Figure 2. Example of CHOP output. The Medaka genomic region (a part of AB102768) was compared with the corresponding region of Fugu.( A) The graphical
output of CHOP. The percentage identities of three phases are plotted in blue, red and green on the graph. The clusters of >5–6 vertical brown bars (brown arrow a)
indicateregionssuspectedofcontainingCDSs.Redbarsabovethegraph(redarrowb)areseenincodingregionsofknowngenes.Purplebarsabovethegraph(blue
arrowc)indicatehighlyconservedregions.Thelocalalignmentsareeachseparatedbyverticalgraylines(blackarrowd).Lettersandnumbersonthex-axisindicate
thenumberofthelocalalignments(e.g.L1,L2),nucleotidenumberwithinthelocalalignments(e.g.96,156)andnucleotidenumberwithinthegenomicregion(e.g.
93930, 93990). (B) The raw data which is used to build the graph. (C and D) Highly conserved sequences within CDSs and non-CDSs, respectively.
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in our system to compare genomic sequences of mouse and
human, CHOP ran up to 2.7 Mb of genomic sequence (corre-
sponding to 820 kb of aligned sequence) within 3 min. Input
form 2 offers the possibility of uploading two sequences. An
alignment is generated by the BLASTZ program included in
this web tool and is processed by CHOP. A gene location ﬁle
can also be included as part of the input. Input form 3 has been
made for the analysis of FASTA inputs, where the FASTA
alignment ﬁle (text) of two sequences is directly processed by
CHOP. Input form 4 requires only a single sequence ﬁle. It is
aligned with the genomes of selected species by the FASTA
program and subjected to CHOP analysis. Human, mouse,
zebraﬁsh and Escherichia coli databases are currently
available at our CHOP site and other databases, such as the
Arabidopsis, yeast and ﬂy, will be added to our site in the near
future. For further information regarding the format of the
input data, see our web page (http://bunsei2.med.u-tokai.ac.
jp:8080/~ohtsuka/cds_ﬁnding.html).
OUTPUT
CHOP generates four kinds of output: (i) the plotted graph of
the percentage identity of the three phases of the aligned
sequence to visualize the putative codon ‘wobbling’ and
highly conserved region; (ii) the raw data which is used to
create the graph; (iii) the list of highly conserved DNA
sequences within CDSs; and (iv) the list of highly conserved
DNA sequences within non-CDSs. Figure 2 shows an example
of the CHOP results. In addition, input forms 2 and 4 in the
CHOP analysis generate alignments as an output.
CONCLUSIONS
CHOP provides a web-based tool to visualize the ‘wobbling’
in the third codon position and to isolate highly conserved
regions from aligned data. From our assessments, CHOP
has worked well for the human/mouse, medaka/Fugu and
human/medaka DNA sequence comparisons, but not for com-
parison of closely related species such as human/chimpanzee
(see the CHOP website for some examples and further infor-
mation). We also found that >60% of CDSs were detected in a
human/mouse comparison by using CHOP. Although there are
sophisticated methods utilizing the codon ‘wobbling’ or K(A)/
K(S) ratio for gene prediction (5–7), the originality of the
CHOP program comes from its online accessibility, relative
simplicity and easy visualization of the outputs. This user-
friendly online program can be used as a complementary
method to the other gene ﬁnding programs. Extracting highly
conserved regions from aligned data is useful for ﬁnding
functionally important sequences. In cases where the highly
conserved region is located within a known CDS, low rates of
synonymous substitutions are expected and the nucleotide
sequence within the conserved region may be under strong
selective pressure, such as codon bias, secondary structure of
mRNA, existence of opposite strand transcripts, exonic enhan-
cer and silencing sequences or other unknown factors. To our
knowledge, there is no program for detecting and isolating
such highly conserved regions. Another useful feature of
CHOP is that the ﬁrst, second and third nucleotides of the
codon are plotted visually across the DNA sequences as
percentage identities in the graphical output. This provides
a helpful visual estimate of the sequence diversity across
the genic and/or genomic regions of different species or
even different genomic haplotypes within the same species,
highlighting interesting regions for further comparative
studies. Hence, we believe that the program CHOP will be
a helpful tool for teaching bioinformatics and for research on
codon ‘wobble’ and the structure and function of highly
conserved genomic regions.
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